ATTENTION MPA AND HCA STUDENTS!

**BlackBoard**
Be part of the "in" crowd! Never miss another important announcement about the MPA or HCA programs! Check **BlackBoard** under the "Organizations You Are Participating In" tab frequently! We will be posting important information such as changes to the class schedule, classroom changes, class cancellations, job and internship opportunities, scholarship and fellowship information, general MPA or HCA program updates and upcoming events.

Go to: [https://bb3.csueastbay.edu/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp](https://bb3.csueastbay.edu/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp) to sign into BlackBoard.

Also, check your Horizon email account regularly!

**Horizon Email Account**
Your Horizon account is your "official" CSUEB and PUAD/HCA Department email account. It is your responsibility to check this account frequently. The University also uses your Horizon account to send important university-wide updates and news to you.

IMPORTANT!!!!...REMEMBER TO CLEAN OUT YOUR HORIZON EMAIL ACCOUNT OR YOU WILL NOT GET THE MESSAGES. DON’T FORGET TO EMPTY ALL FOLDERS, INCLUDING SENT, JUNK, AND TRASH.

If you have not yet activated your Horizon email account, please go to: [http://horizon.csueastbay.edu](http://horizon.csueastbay.edu).